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Abstract. ‘Celebrate 2’ Poinsettias were grown for 8 weeks in a controlled-environmen
growth room until first signs of bract coloration. In growth stage I (GSI; weeks 1 through
4) low, medium, and high N rates (25, 75, and 125 mg N/liter, respectively) were appli
by subirrigation (no leaching). Following floral induction [growth stage II (GSII), weeks
5 to 8], there were nine treatments: all possible combinations of the three N rates in G
plus three rates (75, 125, and 175 mg N/liter) in GSII. Although >80% of shoot dry weigh
and >90% of total leaf area developed during growth GSII, reaching an acceptable plan
size by week 8 depended on receiving adequate fertilization in growth GSI. In contrast, le
chlorosis, noted in plants receiving the lowest rate in GSI, was rapidly reversed b
increasing the N rate in GSII. Quadratic regression equations fitted to shoot dry weigh
and leaf area data predicted that using 125 mg N/liter in both growth stages gave maximu
responses at week 8. However, using 75 mg N/liter in GSI and 125 mg N/liter in GSII al
produced acceptable growth in poinsettias. Our results suggest that some growth restr
tion imposed by N availability during the first 4 weeks of growth may be acceptable an
perhaps desirable to reduce growth regulator use and the environmental impact o
overfertilization.
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Growers are frequently advised to fertiliz
container crops early and heavily after pottin
when root growth is critical. Although N in th
root zone may increase root density, high
concentrations in the growing medium ea
in growth may depress root elongation a
promote unfavorable root : shoot ratio
[Klemm, 1966 (cited by Marschner, 1986)
Typical poinsettia fertilizer recommendation
assume leaching and suggest using 300 to
mg N/liter for the first few irrigations afte
potting, then reducing the application rate
250 or 300 mg N/liter (Ecke et al., 1990
Using high N rates at potting is thought 
achieve optimum fertility levels in the grow
ing medium. However, there have been fe
studies to support the practice, and few stud
determine what is optimum at specified stag
of growth. Furthermore, fertilizer recommen
dations should distinguish between irrigatio
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nd
methods because application rates may 
substantially reduced when leaching is elim
nated (Biernbaum et al., 1988).

In support of the fertilize-early-and-heavil
practice, Tolman et al. (1990) suggested t
young marigold plants (Tagetes patula L.)
may require higher N concentrations th
mature plants because smaller root syste
acquired a smaller proportion of total N fro
nutrient solutions. Higher uptake rates in you
plants, however, may compensate for sma
root systems. King and Stimart (1990) foun
that chrysanthemums [Dendranthema
grandiflorum (Ramat.) Kitamura] had highe
N uptake per unit dry weight in the first 
weeks of growth than in later growth stage
Furthermore, high-N application rates aft
potting may decrease growth. After 3 and
weeks of growth, poinsettias supplied wi
400 mg N/liter had significantly lower roo
and shoot dry weights than plants suppli
with N rates that increased from 0 to 40
mg•liter–1 over 5 weeks (top and subirrigatio
used; Argo and Biernbaum, 1991).
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Table 1. The nine factorial N rate combinations u

Main f
N rate used N rate used in e
in GSII (mg•liter–1) LO (25)
LO (75) 25–75 (LL)
ME (125) 25–125 (LM)
HI (175 ) 25–175 (LH)
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Our preliminary work suggests that ma
ketable poinsettias could be grown with 12
mg N/liter constantly supplied by subirrigation
In this study, we focused on the N requireme
of ‘Celebrate 2’ poinsettia in the first tw
stages of growth that occur in a typical produ
tion cycle. The first growth stage (GSI; th
early vegetative stage) encompasses the fir
weeks of growth, from potting to the begin
ning of the inductive photoperiod. We hav
observed rapid root growth during this stag
but relatively slower shoot growth (unpub
lished). The second 4-week growth stage (GS
the inductive stage) includes floral inductio
and is a period of rapid leaf growth and ste
elongation. Our objective was to characteri
the N requirement of poinsettia in the tw
growth stages and to determine how N rate
the GSI affects growth later in developmen
We wanted to minimize the N applied i
poinsettia production while maintaining de
sirable crop quality. Although the N require
ment in the third and final poinsettia develo
ment stage was not examined, other auth
have demonstrated that N application ra
may be reduced during bract developme
(Nell and Barrett, 1986; Senecal et al., 198

Materials and Methods

Culture. Rooted cuttings of ‘Celebrate 2
were potted 26 Feb. 1992 in 1250-ml po
containing 2 peat : 1 perlite : 1 vermiculit
medium (by volume). The growing medium
was amended (in kg•m–3) with 0.6 superphos-
phate, 1.2 dolomitic lime, 3.0 calcitic lime
and 0.9 trace elements (Micromax Micro n
trients; Grace-Sierra, Fogelsville, Pa.). Plan
were pinched to six nodes on 11 Mar. follow
ing the first harvest.

Environment. Growth room day/night tem-
peratures were 24.0 ± 0.7C and 19.1 ± 0.7C
throughout the experiment. Fluorescent ligh
ing provided 340 µmol•m–2•s–1 at canopy level.
Daylength was 14 h before floral inductio
and 10 h thereafter.

Treatments. In GSI or the early vegetative
stage of growth, three N rates were applied
mg N/liter): LO = 25, ME = 75, and HI = 125
In GSII or the inductive stage (weeks 5 throu
8), each rate was increased by 50 mg N/liter
mg N/liter): LO = 75, ME = 125, and HI = 175
mg N/liter. Although there were only thre
treatments in GSI, in GSII there were nine: 
possible combinations of LO, ME, or HI  rate
in each of the two growth stages (Table 1). Each
nutrient solution supplied (in mg•liter–1) vari-
able N, 40 P, 98 K, 120 Ca, 20 Mg, 57 S, a
0.5 Mo from NH4NO3, H3PO4, K2SO4,
Ca(NO3)2•4H2O, CaCl2•2H2O, MgSO4•7H2O,
and (NH4)6Mo7O24•4H2O. The NO3 : NH4 ratio
1309

sed in the inductive stage (growth stage II; GSII).

actor
arly vegetative stage (growth stage I; GSI) (mg•liter–1)

ME (75) HI (125)
75–75 (ML) 125–75 (HL)
75–125 (MM) 125–125 (HM)
75–175 (MH) 125–175 (HH)
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Fig. 1. Nitrogen contents of whole shoots at week 8. SE bar indicates SE of the difference between two

treatment means.

Table 2. Effect of N rate in growth stage I.

Total shoot Shoot N Shoot Shoot
N ratez N content (mg) concn (%) dry wt (g) length (cm)

 Treatment means, simple randomized complete-block design analysis at week 4
LO 45 2.3 1.9 1.6
ME 94 3.4 2.8 2.2
HI 95 4.2 2.3 2.4
Maximumy 117 --- --- 112
N rate L** , Qx L*** NS L** , Qx

r2 0.89 0.96 0.58 0.83
SEw 12.8 0.2 0.4 0.2
zN rates (in mg•liter–1): LO = 25, ME = 75, and HI = 125.
yMaximum = the N rate that gave the maximum response in the dependent variable where quadratic model
was used.
xSignificant at P ≤ 0.10. Using quadratic fit justified if sum of squares for quadratic effect exceeded 5% of
total sum of squares.
wSE of the difference between two treatment means.
NS, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. L = linear, Q = quadratic.

Table 3. Effect of N rate in growth stage II (GSII).

Total shoot Shoot N
N content (mg) concn (%)

Weeks after potting Weeks after potting
N ratez 6 8 6 8

Main effect means, factorial analysis
Growth stage I (GSI)

LO 84 212 3.9 4.3
ME 157 308 4.1 3.9
HI 174 346 4.0 3.9
Maximumy 115 --- --- ---

GSII
LO 133 225 3.9 3.5
ME 131 312 4.1 4.1
HI 152 328 4.1 4.4
Maximum --- --- --- ---

GSI rate L*** , Q** Interaction NS L*** , Q**

GSII rate NS Interaction NS L***

GSI × GSII NS * NS NS

r2 0.83 0.90 0.22 0.89
SEX 9.3 12.4 0.2 0.1
zGSI N rates (in mg•liter–1): LO = 25, ME = 75, and HI = 125; GSII N rates: LO = 75, ME = 125, and HI =
175.
yMaximum = the N rate that gave the maximum response in the dependent variable where quadratic model
was used.
XSE of the difference between two main effect means.
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. L = linear, Q = quadratic.
was 9:1 and 4:1 in the first 4 and last 4 wee
of growth, respectively. Only the N and C
concentrations varied among treatments (C
166, 82, and 0 and 124, 62, and 0 mg•liter–1 for
LO, ME, and HI in GSI and GSII, respec
tively). Drip tubes supplying individual sau
cers subirrigated each plant as determined
the grower (about every 2 to 3 days). N
leaching occurred; all applied solution wa
absorbed by the medium. The total N appli
was calculated from the volume and conce
tration of applied fertilizer solutions.

Harvest procedures. Poinsettias were har
vested at 2-week intervals for 8 weeks; at ea
harvest, plant height, diameter, and leaf area
four plants per treatment were measured. A
ter lateral growth development (harvests 3 a
4), two leaf area measurements were mad
new leaves on lateral shoots and basal lea
on the primary stem. The numbers and leng
of the lateral shoots also were measured. Wh
shoots were analyzed for total N by a Kjelda
method (Bremner, 1965). No pretreatment w
used with the Kjeldahl procedure because,
related experiments, shoot NO3-N concentra-
tions were low (0.1% to 0.2%) in poinsettia
supplied with 250 mg N/liter.

Medium analysis. The growing medium in
each pot was sectioned equally into top, midd
and bottom layers; each layer was analyzed
pH, NO3-N concentration, and electrical con
ductivity (EC) using the saturated mediu
extract procedure (Warncke, 1988).

Statistical analysis. SAS statistical proce-
dures were used for analysis of variance a
regression (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Th
three treatments in GSI were analyzed a
simple randomized complete-block desig
(RCBD). In GSII, the nine treatments wer
analyzed as a RCBD with a factorial arrang
ment of treatments. Four replications of trea
ments were arranged on four benches in 
growth room.

Growth analysis. Average shoot N-accu-
mulation rates per unit dry weight (NARdw,
milligrams shoot N per gram shoot dry weig
per week) were calculated for 2-week inte
vals using interval formulas described by Hu
(1990),

average NARdw = (N2 – N1)(t2 – t1) × (ln W2

– ln W1)/(W2 – W1)

where N = shoot N content (milligrams), W 
shoot dry weight (grams), t = week after po
ting.

Results

Qualitative observations of growth an
appearance. Within 2 weeks of potting, N
deficiency symptoms were visible in the LO
rate treatment in GSI; at 4 weeks, retard
lateral shoot development also was eviden
this group. Plants receiving ME or HI rate
were similar in appearance and acceptable
quality at 4 weeks. At 6 weeks, the treatmen
receiving the LO rate in GSI had lost most 
the basal leaves that originated from sto
plants; however, at final harvest (8 weeks), t
loss of the basal leaves did not have mu
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 19941310
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Table 4. Effect of N rate on shoot growth measurements at final harvest (week 8).

N rate Shoot New shoot leaf Basal leaf area
(mg•liter–1) dry wt (g) area (cm2) (cm2)

Main effects means, factorial analysis
GSI ratez

LO 4.9 1063 65
ME 7.9 1353 239
HI 8.8 1418 319
Maximumy 127 114 142

GSII ratex

LO 6.4 1172 206
ME 7.7 1347 216
HI 7.5 1316 208
Maximum 140 138 ---

GSI L*** , Q** L*** , Q* L*** , Q*

GSII L** , Q* L*, Qw NS

GSI × GSII NS NS NS

r2 0.86 0.68 0.88
SEv 0.4 69 20
zGSI = growth stage I with N rates (in mg•liter–1): LO = 25, ME = 75, and HI = 125.
yMaximum = the N rate that gave the maximum response in the dependent variable, where quadratic model
was used.
xGSII = growth stage II with N rates (in mg•liter–1): LO = 75, ME = 125, and HI = 175.
wSignificant at P ≤ 0.10. Use of quadratic fit justified at the 0.10 level if sum of squares for quadratic effect
exceeded 5% of total sum of squares.
vSE of the difference between two main effect means.
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. L = linear, Q = quadratic.

Fig. 2. Total leaf area (upper graph) and shoot dry weight (lower graph) of the three treatments in GSI and
nine treatments in GSII. Treatment key (in mg N/liter): HH 125–175 (––❐––), HM 125–125 (– – ❐ – –),
HL 125–75 (- - ❐ - -), MH 75–175 (––▲––), MM 75–125 (– – ▲ – –), ML 75–75 (---▲---), LH 25–175
(––●––), LM 25–125 (– – ● – –), LL 25–75 (---●---).
impact on appearance because these five o
leaves were a small fraction of total leaf are
At 8 weeks, plants receiving the LO rate in G
were noticeably smaller than those in oth
treatments, but the new shoot growth was
longer chlorotic. It seems that the increase
the N rate applied in all treatments (+ 50 mg
liter) at week 5 was enough to improve t
appearance of these plants. Plants that
ceived any combination of ME or HI rate
were visually inseparable at final harvest a
had satisfactory growth and quality. At fin
harvest, plants of all treatments showed init
signs of bract coloration.

Growth measurements during GSI. At
weeks 2 and 4, regression analyses indica
that N rate had significant linear and quadra
effects on N content and shoot length (on
week 4 data shown) (Table 2). Quadratic fun
tions fitted to the data at week 4 predicted t
maximum responses of shoot length and
content occurred at application rates close
the HI rate, 112 and 117 mg N/liter, respe
tively. In GSI, shoot dry weight, basal le
area, plant diameter, plant height, and 
number of side branches were not affected
the N rates. Although shoot lengths were 
fected by N rate, plant heights were not b
cause they reflected shoot elongation less p
cisely .

Effect of N rate used in GSI on grow
measurements in GSII. The N rate used in GS
had a significant effect on shoot N content
week 6 (Table 3) and week 8 (Table 3 and F
1), which was independent of the effect of
rate used in GSII. Quadratic functions fitted
data from week 6 predicted a maximum r
sponse in N content (115 mg N/liter) close
the HI rate used in GSI. Despite the GSI × GSII
interaction at week 8 (Table 3); graphic
representation of the data (Fig. 1) indicat
that, with the exception of the HI–LO trea
ment, N content increased with increasing
rate used in GSI.

More than 80% of shoot dry weight  an
>90% of total leaf area were added in GS
Nonetheless, the N rate used in GSI ha
critical effect on growth in GSII. Regardless 
the N rate received in GSII, plants that r
ceived the LO rate in the GSI had much low
dry weights and smaller leaf areas when 
treatment combinations were considered (F
2). At final harvest (week 8), GSI N rate ha
significant linear and quadratic effects on sho
dry weight, new shoot area, and basal l
areas (Table 4). Quadratic functions predic
that maximum responses of shoot dry weig
and new shoot leaf area occurred at 127 
114 mg N/liter, respectively, close to the H
GSI rate, but the maximum response of ba
leaf area was not achieved by the HI rate. Ba
leaves originated from mother plants, and
contrast to other growth characteristics whe
N promoted growth, N prevented senesce
of the older, basal leaves in later grow
stages. Basal leaves are sensitive indica
of N status because N deficiency promo
rapid mobilization of N from old to new
leaves (Marschner, 1986). Shoot lengths
week 6 were significantly increased by i
creasing N rate (GSI), but no significa
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199
trends were observed at week 8 (data 
shown).

Effects of N rate used in GSII on grow
measurements in GSII. The effect of N rate
used in GSII on N content was not significa
at week 6 (Table 3), but by week 8, the effe

 six
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I

er
no
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4

ot

h

t
ct

of increasing GSII N rate on N content wa
apparent, despite the interaction (Table 3 a
Fig. 1). In general, differences in N conten
between ME and HI treatments (GSII) wer
much less than differences between the  L
and ME rates (Fig. 1).
1311
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Basal leaves were fully formed in GS
thus, the N application rate used in GSII had
effect on basal leaf area (Table 4). However
week 8, there were significant linear and qu
dratic effects of GSII N rate on shoot d
weights and new leaf areas. Quadratic fu
tions fitted to data from week 8 indicated th
maximum responses of dry weight and n
1312

Table 5. Effect of N rate on NO3-N concentration, el
bottom layers of the container medium for wee
extract procedure.

NO3-N (mg•liter–1)
Layer

Top Middle Bottom To

Wee
GSI N ratez

LO 29 9 6 4.
ME 78 14 17 3
HI 236 77 63 3
N L*** L*** , Q* L*** , Q** NS

r2 0.94 0.92 0.96 0
SEy 24 9.5 5.4 0

Wee
GSI N ratez

LO 176 27 52 7
ME 268 33 54 6
HI 469 54 61 7

GSII N ratex

LO 190 17 22 6
ME 316 32 51 7
HI 419 65 94 7

GSI L*** L** NS NS

GSII L*** L*** L*** NS

GSI × GSII NS NS NS N

r2 0.85 0.73 0.80 0
SEy 34 7 7 0.
zGSI = growth stage I with N rates (in mg•liter–1): LO
ySE of the difference between two treatment (wee
xGSII = growth stage II with N rates (in mg•liter–1): L
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.0

Fig. 3. Average N accumulation rate per unit dry w
bar indicates SE of the difference between two 
;
o

 at
a-
y
c-
t

w

leaf area to GSII N rate occurred at 140 a
138 mg N/liter, respectively, closest to the M
rate used in GSII (Table 4). Plant diamete
heights, and the number of branches were
significantly affected by any N-rate combin
tion at final harvest (data not shown).

Shoot N concentration and average sho
NAR. Although at 4 weeks the N rates used
H
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ectrical conductivity (EC), and pH of top, middle, a
k 4 and week 8. Medium analyzed by saturated m

EC (mS) pH
Layer Layer

p Middle Bottom Top Middle Bottom

k 4

3 1.5 1.2 5.5 6.0 6.4
.6 1.0 0.8 5.6 6.3 6.7
.8 1.4 1.1 5.5 6.1 6.5

Q* Q** NS NS NS

.84 0.78 0.76 0.52 0.48 0.53
.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

k 8

.2 1.3 1.2 5.6 6.4 6.7

.7 1.3 1.2 5.7 6.5 6.7

.4 1.4 1.2 5.6 6.4 6.6

.7 1.3 1.1 5.6 6.4 6.8

.2 1.3 1.2 5.6 6.5 6.7

.4 1.4 1.4 5.6 6.4 6.5
NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS L**

S NS NS Ns NS NS

.81 0.07 0.37 0.35 0.34 0.54
3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

 = 25, ME = 75, and HI = 125.
k 4) or main effect (week 8) means.
O = 75, ME = 125, and HI = 175.
1, or 0.001, respectively. L = linear, Q = quadrati

eight (NARdw) for each treatment, weeks 7 through 8. SE

main effect means.
GSI (25 to 125 mg N/liter) had no significan
effect on dry weight, their effect on shoot 
concentration was linear (Table 2). Maust a
Williamson (1994) also reported that the crit
cal N application rate (where further increa
in rate had no concomitant increase in a grow
variable) was much lower for dry weight tha
tissue N concentration in citrus nursery plan
This result indicates that, at the lower N co
centrations, tissue N concentration is a mo
sensitive indicator of N supply than dry weigh
Increasing the N application rate in GSI als
caused a corresponding increase in the av
age NAR of shoots per unit dry weight (NARdw)
from 6.1 (LO) to 13.8 (HI) mg N/g dry weigh
per week.

In GSII, after N application rates wer
increased by 50 mg N/liter, an inverse rel
tionship developed between the N rate used
GSI, shoot N concentration, and NARdw. At
week 6, two weeks following the increase 
rates, shoot N concentration was not signi
cantly affected by any N rate used in GSI 
GSII (Table 3),  but by week 8, the averag
shoot N concentration and the NARdw (Fig. 3)
of treatments receiving the LO rate in GSI (2
mg N/liter) were significantly higher than fo
the other treatments (average NARdw of plants
receiving LO, ME, and HI N rates in GSI =
19.2, 13.5, and 13.4 mg N/g dry weight p
week, respectively).

Nutrient-deprived plants may respond 
nutrient availability by increasing their rate o
nutrient uptake (Ingestad, 1974; Marschne
1986). Evans and Cabrera (1993) observ
that N uptake rates in roses (Rosa hybrida L.)
increased 2 to 3 fold following 4-, 8-, and 16
day N-deprivation treatments. In our exper
ment, the higher NARdw values and shoot N
concentrations in plants that received the L
N rate in GSI suggests that reversal of 
deprivation after week 4 stimulated an in
crease in N uptake rate.

In contrast to our study, Tsutsui and Ao
(1981) reported that poinsettia shoot N co
centrations remained constant when a high
range of N application rates was used (126
210 mg N/liter). In this range, shoot N conce
tration may be a relatively insensitive indica
tor of N supply. These authors speculated th
poinsettias have a mechanism to maintain sh
N concentrations by restricting growth rat
Thus, it is possible that higher shoot N conce
tration and NARdw observed in our GSI LO
rate plants at week 8 may have resulted fro
lower dry weight accumulation rates, higher
uptake rates, or both.

Growing medium analysis, salt stratifica
tion. Salts accumulation at the growing me
dium surface typically occurs with subirriga
tion (Biernbaum, 1988). At all harvests (da
shown from weeks 4 and 8 only), NO3-N
concentrations and EC were high in the t
layer of the growing medium (Table 5 ). B
week 8, the NO3-N concentration in the top
layer (all treatments) was five to 10 time
higher than in the middle and bottom layer
and  few roots were observed in this layer. T
middle and bottom layers of the medium ha
similar NO3-N concentrations and EC, which
suggests that roots exploited these lay

nd
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equally. A gradient in pH was observed, i
creasing from the top to the bottom of t
medium (Table 5).

Growing medium analysis, effect of N a
plication. Nitrogen application rates had high
significant, mostly linear, effects on NO3-N
concentration in the growing medium (Tab
5). Throughout the experiment, accepta
growth and quality were noted in plants r
ceiving any combination of ME and HI rate
Nonetheless, the NO3-N concentration in the
growing medium of some of these treatme
fell in the low range for the saturated extra
procedure (<40 mg N/liter, as defined b
Warncke, 1988) (only middle and bottom la
ers are considered because removal of 
accumulation layers is recommended bef
testing). Optimal medium NO3-N levels (100
to 200 mg N/liter) were not achieved even
plants receiving HI rates in either growth sta
(Table 5). Our findings indicate that poinse
tias may be grown successfully at lower m
dium concentrations than indicated by the pu
lished standards.

Differences in EC were not consiste
among N treatments (Table 5 ). This result w
expected because all N treatment solutio
had similar EC. Solutions with lower NO3

concentrations supplied corresponding
higher Cl concentrations because CaCl2 re-
placed Ca(NO3)2. In general, N application rat
also had little effect on medium pH (Table 5

Discussion

Although recommendations for growe
commonly suggest fertilizing newly potte
poinsettias both early and heavily, our resu
stress the importance of fertilizing poinsetti
early but not heavily. Although most of th
plants’ leaf area and shoot dry weight dev
oped in the inductive stage, lack of adequat
supply in the early vegetative stage had
profound impact on growth potential later 
development and could not be compensa
for by the highest rate used in the inducti
stage. However, after N application rates w
increased at week 5, shoot N concentration
N-deficient, LO-rate plants increased rapid
This increase demonstrated that, with the 
ception of senescent basal leaves, N applie
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later growth stages could rapidly produce go
foliage color regardless of the fertilizer ra
used during early vegetative growth. This o
servation should not surprise growers w
routinely manipulate N to produce attractiv
dark-green foliage when finishing crops b
fore sale.

Measurements of dry weight and new le
area at final harvest indicated that growth w
optimized when the HI rate was used in t
early vegetative growth stage (GSI, 125 mg
liter) and when the ME rate was used in t
inductive stage (GSII, 125 mg N/liter)—th
rates being identical in this case. Howev
acceptable plant quality was observed in tre
ments receiving any combination of ME an
HI rates in the two growth stages. This findin
suggests that in the early vegetative stage
to 125 mg N/liter is an acceptable range f
poinsettia fertilization when subirrigation i
used. Although the lower end of this rang
may cause some restriction in growth, it is 
environmentally sound choice due to 1) t
need for growth regulators may be reduc
and 2) ≈20% less N was applied to the ME
ME than the HI–ME rate combination. Fu
thermore, heavy fertilization has been link
to inferior postharvest quality and longevity 
potted chrysanthemums (Carver and Tayam
1992). It would be worth investigating wheth
moderately restricting growth in the early ve
etative stage by limiting N improves qualit
and reduces stem breakage, a serious pos
vest problem in poinsettias.

A plant’s maximum potential for uptak
and use of nutrients depends on irradian
temperature, water availability, and other e
vironmental factors. In this experiment, th
growth room environment was much mo
stable than a greenhouse would be. Howev
the mean daily temperatures in the grow
room were within 1 to 2C of mean temper
tures that fall-grown poinsettia crops expe
enced in the The Pennsylvania State Univ
greenhouses (first 8 weeks of growth, 19
and 1992). Daily light integrals in the growt
room exceeded those in the greenhouse. Th
relationships suggests that N sufficiency rang
observed in our experiment also may be a
equate for greenhouse-grown, subirrigat
poinsettia crops.
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